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Republicans Win AH
Offices Except Sheriff

Vote Was By Far Heaviest Ever Cast In County
and Republican Majorities Were Increased?
Day Passed Without Any Disturbance.

rities were increased ?

Any Disturbance.

DEMOCRATS WIN
IN STATE

Gardner's Majority Over Seaw-
ell Is Around 70,000?Hoov-

er's Lead 35,000 Or More.

Herbert Hoover's lead in
North Carolina stood above tho
35,000 mark last night, while
O. Max Gardner, Democrat, was
leading by over 68,000 in the
race for Governor, as returns
from Tuesday's election contin-
ued coming in slowly.

I Yesterday's tabulations were
delayed by the fact that county
canvassing boards in many in-
stances had the, returns and
were slow with their work. In
some counties there were wran-
gles over local returns that con-
sumed most of the day.

The vote for President stood
.with 1,529 precincts reported:

I Hoover, 294,635; Gov. Alfred E.
Smith, 259,262.

I For Governor, 1,202 precincts
gave Gardner 250,140; Herbert

'F. Seawell, Republican, 181,882.

NEW HIGH RECORD
MADE IN WILSON

I Season's Tobacco Sales This
Year Exceed Average For

All Time.

Wilson, Nov. 2.?Sales on the
new marketing history daily,
according to a comparison of
local tobacco market are setting
official sales figures of recent
years made today after the of-
ficial sales report for the season
was announced by Bennett
Hooks, supervisor of sales for
the tobacco board of trad':,
which revealed that 54,600,750
pounds have been sold here al-
ready against 50,637,604
pounds for the corresponding
period of last year and 41,000,-
000 pounds for the same period

|of the record breaking year
'1905-6.

In Stokes county the Republi-
*' Tans elected eyery man on the

county ticke.t with the excep- j
tion of Sheriff, J. John Taylor,
Democrat, who won over J. R.

Nunn by a majority of 147.
The vote cast in the county j

ran well over 6,000 and was the,
heaviest by far ever cast here.!
Republican majorities were
greatly increased, the average
being 824.

Hoover ran far ahead, his ma-
jority being 1789 in Stokes.
Gardner ran *l6 behind while
Stedman was defeated in the
county by 1049. I

While the voting was heavy

the day passed quietly and no
disturbance was reported from
anv section.

The county canvassing board
met here today and counted the
vote. A table from the official
vote appears elsewhere in this
paper.

iCONGRESSIONAL
RACES CLOSE

Eight Democrats and Two Re-

publicans Named By Voters

In North Carolina Tuesday. ..

Charlotte, Nov B?Eight of

North Carolina's 10 congress-,

men weathered the hurricane of j
votes that swung the Old North
State into the Republican col-.
umn nationally, it was definit- j
ely ascertained as county can-
vassing boards took up the work
of tabulating today.

But in the western section oi
the state where the races have
been close for years, two Re-
publicans have been elected,

Zebulon Weaver, of Weaverville,
losing-a hair line decision to G.
M. Pritchard, in the 10th, and
Major A. L. Bulwinkle, ninth
district representative, being de-
feated by Charles A. Jonas, of

Republican nation-
al committeeman.

-News Of Pinnacle
Route Three

Mr. C. J. Key, a merchant
was married to Miss Tishe Mae
Norman of Siloam, Thursday
..afternoon. ?

Mr. Golden Baker was mar-
to Miss Ethel Whitaker also of
this section Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. Hushel Nixon visited his
sister Mrs. Elmer Flinchunj last
Tuesday.

Miss Maud Ferguson one ot

the teachers in Dearon school
and two of the students Misses
Inez McKinney and Iris Denny

attended the* hallowe'en party
at Sholes school Wednesday
night.

/? Mrs. Everette Flinchum of
Washington D. C. is visiting her
parents Mr. W. H. Flinchum of
this section.

,Tine Arts Club
* Holds Meeting

?>

Mrs E. P. Pepper was hos-
tess to the members of the Fine
Arts Club yesterday afternoon.

The president, Mrs. M. O. Jones
presided and a very interesting

program on Shakespeare was
given. Mesdames H. M. Joyce,

J. S. Taylor and N. E. Pepper

each gave very interesting pap-

ers on Shakespeare's life, his
home and as a dramatist

Refreshments were served at

the close of the program by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. N. E.
Pepper and Miss Elizabeth Rus-

\u25a0sel. Misses Eva Edgerton, Effie
East, Viola and Elma Stanley
and Sadie Blackwell were wel-
comed visitors at the meeting.

Every four years the esteem-
ed Digest reduces the P. 0. Dc-

nartment deficit.?Tampa Tri-
bune.

' Prices continue to soar on'
( the local market and have clim-
bed from sl3 a hundred to the
new high mark of $19.70 a hun-
dred since the opening week
of the season which represents
one of the most remarkabli
price climbs ever experienced
on this market. During the
past three weeks the average

has jumped $1 a week or an
average of 20 points daily.

| ,

Reidsville Leaf Sales
Showing Improvement

Reidsville, Nov.l.?The tobac-
co sales at Reidsville continue
to show marked improvement as
the season advances and unifor-
ly better grades are offered
for sale. Monday's sales am-
ounted to a little over 139,000
pounds, with the averages of

, over S2O for the day Tuesday's
sales, as usual, were lighter and
grades were decidely poorer

than on the previous day. Good
tobaccos are selling at Reids-
ville at prices comparable with
the highest figures prevailing
since the war times, while the
poorer grades have shown some

i improvement during the past
, week.
?, Total sales here to date are
. running considerably abreast of
i totals for the same period last

| year with indications pointing
; to a gain for the month of Oct.

» over last Oct. of nearly a mil-

Jlion pounds. Reidsville is prob-
. i ably the only market in the old
> belt showing an increase in
V tonnage to date over last year,

. and this fact is highly encoura-
iging to those interests of the
jmarket that have set the seas-

- on's minimum poundage at
\u25a0 above ten million pounds.

Ada in the Reporter Pay

Danbury, N. C., Wednesday, Nov. 7, 1928.

TEACHERS MEET
HERE SATURDAY

Educational Rally To Be Held

Here In December?Leading

Educators Coming

Walnut Cove, Nov. B.?The
teachers of Stokes county held
their regular county-wide meet-
ing in the auditorium of the (
Danbury school, Saturday morn-
ing, Nov. 2. i

I The meeting was called to
order by the president Mr. Carl J
Phelps, principal of the German- ,
ton school. The program for the ]
day began with the singing of j
Onward Christian Soldiers. Mr.

iPhelps led the devotional, after 1
I which he spoke to the teachers
on devotional exercises in the j
school room. He emphasized the
fact that this was the best op- '

1 portunity that the teachers had
'to build character. Mr. D. W. 1
Kannoy, principal of the Wal- 1
nut Cove school discussed: "The
Thoroughness of Teaching." Mr.
Carson followed Mr. Kannoy
and he spoke to the teachers in
regard to disclipine, the beauti-
fication of school grounds, the
duty of the teacher on the play j
ground. He laid especial stress!
on keeping up good attendance
in the schools and urged the
teachers to enroll all students,
who should be enrolled.

One important announcement
Mr. Carson made, will be of very

' great interest to the teachers
'and all the people of Stokes
'county, and that was that there
I will be an Educational Rally
[at Danbury some time in

> December. At this meeting, i
?' there will be some of the lead- 1
:ing educators of this state, and
some experts in their field of

'education from other states.
: The aim of the meeting will be

>. to seek to gain better schools,
: and more efficient teaching and

> work in the schools of Stokes
1 county. j
PINE HALL YOUTH

PASSES AWAY
I

Young Son of H. H. Williamson ,
Succumbs To Illness In,

I
Greensboro Hospital?Bur-

ial Monday.

William Williamson, 23-year-
old son of H. H. Williamson, of
Pine Hall, well known citizen,
passed away Sunday in t

Greensboro hospital where he-
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis two weeks since.

Mr. Williamson's untimely
death came as a great shock to
his relatives and a host of
young friends throughout his
entire section. He was a i
loved young man.

The funeral services were
conducted on Monday from the

I home by Revs. E. W. Fox, W. J.
I Hackney and H. W. Hudspeth.

: Interment was in the family
burying plot near the home.

49 Republicans
To Legislature

Raleigh, Nov. 7?The News
and Observer tomorrow morn-
ing will say that the next Gen-
ieral Assembly will include 49

1 Republicans?fifteen in the Sen-
ate and 34 in the House?with
the Democratic strength being
35 in the Senate and 75 in the
House. One county?lredell is
still in doubt and is not includ-
ed in their tabulation.

! In 1927 the Republicans elec-
ted three members to the Sen-
ate and 14 to the House, while

.in 1925 they were represented
Iby three senators and twenty
representatives.

Rev. W. H. Wilson
Died Tuesday

Rev. W. H. Wilson, well
known in Stokes, where he ser-
ved Baptist churches for a num-
ber of years, passed away at his
'home in Greensboro Tuesday

1 after an illness of several
months.
j The deceased was 71 years of
age and is survived by his wid-
ow, one son, and two brothers,
jInterment was at Summerfield

jBaptist church.

HOOVER WINS
IN LANDSLIDE

Will Likely Have 444 Electoral
Votes To 87 For Smith?Sol-
id South Is Broken, Smith
Carrying Only Six Southern
States.

BY RAYMOND CLAPPER.
(United Press Staff Correspondent) j

New York, Nov. 7.?Herbert;
Hoover's tremendous victory,
passing all previous records, 1
both in popular and electoral |
votes, opens a new era in the
nation's politics for both part-,
ies.

Republicans have demonstra-
ted a grip on the country which
has remained unshakable
through three Presidential I
campaigns in which the oppo-
sition resorted to every con-1ceivable type of strategy.

, Democrats have suffered a se-
vere blow in permitting Hoover
to break into their Solid South. \
What this may lead to, no OIK; i
knows, but it might easily prove i
a revolutionary event for the
Democratic party.

Democratic Cause.
! It has been shown the South
will not remain Democratic re- j
gardless of everything. Those ,
controlling the Democratic j
party's destiny during the next
four years must decide whether
to play to the Eastern wet vote!
by which Smith carried Massaj
chusets and Rhode Island, or
whether to permit the old dry i
Democratic South to resume its
domination of the party's af-
fairs.

! Surprises continued to devel-
op as returns from the greatest
vote in the nation's history
poured in today.

The latest tabulation of these
re turns showed:

Electoral Vote.
Hoover, 444; Smith, 87; lloov-

,er plurality, 357.
I'opular Vote

Total reported, 30,022,971,
(incomplete). Hoover, 17,483,-
692; Smith, 12,539,279. Hoover

I plurality, 4,944,413.
What They Show

These figures, when analyzed
reveal that:
j Hoover broke Harding's rec-
ord for the popular vote and
Wilson's record of 435 electoral
votes?Hoover having 444.

Smith received the largest
popular vote any Democrat ever
had received and the smallest
electoral vote any candidate ot'
his party ever received. Smith
with 87 electoral votes, is the
lowest in 50 years except for
the freak eightv-vote defeat of
Taft in 1912.

i Smith carried only six of the
10 Southern states and Rhode
Island and Massachusetts ?

eight states in all out of 48.
j Hoover carried four Southern
'states which never had gone Re-
publican since Reconstruction
days?Virginia, North Carolina,
Texas and Florida.

Lost in New York.
Smith, who hitherto has run

far ahead of his ticket in New
l York State, trailed behind this
year, and was the only major
candidate on the New York

! Democratic ticket to be defeat-
ed in his home state.

While Smith failed to carry
any of the farm belt to which he
directed a special appeal, he cut
into the normal Republican ma-
jorities by running far ahead of
recent Democratic majorities in
those states.

I Constructing the election as
meaning continued prosperity,
Wall Street engaged in the thiru
largest market in its history,

! gains ranging up to 15 points,
'due apparently to tho feeling
that Hoover as President would
adopt a liberal policy towards
private enterprise.

This overwhelming Republi-
can triumph establishes 1 i »over
on his first campaign for an
elective office as the greatest
vote-getter of all time and
would appear to give him an
excellent chance of being re-
nominated at the end of four
years, whereas a less decir.ive
victory might have left him
open to the attack of influen-

ROBBERY AT
WALNUT COVE

Thieves Take Truck Load Of
Merchandise From Store Of
J. Wesley Morefield?No

Clue Has Been Found.

At Walnut Cove last night
thieves forced an entrance *o
the store of J. Wesley Morefield
and took a considerable quant-
ity of merchandise. It was esti-
mated that four dozen pairs of
shoes were taken, while a great
many shirts, overalls, rugs and
many other articles were mis-
using.

The robbers entered the store
from the back and had a truck
on which the goods were loaded

| It was impossible for Mr.
from the back window.

, Morefield to ascertain the exact;
| amount of his loss, but it was
probably two hundred dollars.

No ciue has been found that'
would lead to indentification of
ithe guilty parties.

FRANK L. MOORE
DIED MONDAY

One Of Stokes County's Most

I Widely Known Citizens ? j
Wife and Six Sons and Daugh- ]
ters Survive.
Frank L. Moore, widely

| known citizen of Peters Creek
| township, died at his home Mon-
|day night after a lingering ill-
ness.

1 Mr. Moore was a successful
farmer for many years and al-
so was engaged at one time in

; the mercantile business. He ser-
jved one or more terms as county

; commissioner in Stokes a good
' many years since. The deceased
l who was 81 years of age, was
I highly esteemed by all who
knew him.

I Surviving are his widow and
six children: Dr. W. B. Moore of

jLewisville, J. L. Moore of Stokes
icounty, W. C. Moore of Shreve-
iport. La., Moire Moore of San
t Antonio, Texas, Matthew Moore,
j Stokes county, and Mrs. J. E.
I Moore of Canton, Miss. Also by
ten grandchildren and three

: great-grandchildren.
I The funeral was conducted
.Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home and inter-
ment made in the family plot
near Lewisville.

The family desires to express
appreciation of tie many acts
of kindness during the illness

! and death of the deceased.

Major Steadmon
Won Out Again

Congressman Charles M.
Stedman won in the race for
congress in this district by
slightly less than 500 votes. It
was reported once that Mr.
Stedman was defeated, but this
was corrected yesterday.

tial Republicans who were by ao

| means happy vth his nominal-

i ion.
v-fl'i Through.

By the same token,. Gover-
nor Smith's defeat, despite his

. strong popular vote, practically
; eliminates his chance of being

I a candidate again. In fact, Gov-
ernor Smith sai»! today he was
through with running for office.

"I certainly do r.ot expect
ever to run for public office
again," he said. "I bav;» had all
II can stand of it. I hav? given
I a quarter of a century of prob-
jably the best vears of my life
!to it. I will never lose my in-
teiest in public affairs?that is

I a sure thing. But as far as run-
ning for office agai.i is concer-
jned?that's finished."

With Governor Smith appar-
ently eliminated as a future

; candidate by his own words, the
| Democratic party is left practi-
cally destitute of visible Presi-
dential timber. The next candi-
date probably will be someone

! yet to take his place in the front
ranks as a party leader.

In this connection, Franklin
D. Rosevelt, who has apparently
,been elected Governor of New
York, occupies a strong posi-
tion and if his health permits,
he may be a factor in 1932.

No. 2,943

TWO MARRIAGES
OCCUR AT KING

Tandy White Loses s2o?Home
Is Burned?Why and How

Club Entertained.

King, Nov. s.?The Why and Hov
class of the King Moravian Sunday
School held its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mi's. Elmer Haus-
\u25a0*' Saturday night. The devotional pro-
gram was rendered at the beginning
of the meeting. Several games and
contests followed. Joe Everett Stone
was winner of one of the contests
while Louise Helsabeck was the other
lucky participant. Then refreshments
were served which consisted of cake,
coffee, pickles and candy,
led his regular auuointment at Mount
colors and the entire program was
carred out in these colors. The next

| meeting will be held at the home of

1 Mr. C. S. Ntwsom on Saturday night
! Nov. 24th.

Edgar Mi.key and Miss Glendo'a
Ingram were quietly niarreid here
Saturday nighi. Kev. Paul Herman
Xewsom officiating. Only a few of
the near relatives and friends were
present for the ceremony. The bride
is the attractive young daughter of
Mrs. C. Ingram while the groom
is the promising young son of J. W.
Mickey both of whom reside near
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pulliarn of
High Point spent the week-end wil'i
relatves and friends here,

j Rev. Hoy Snitft-r of this place fil-
' led his regular appontment at Mount
| Airy Sunday.

Ira Mickey of Tobaccoville R. F. D.
2 has accepted a position with the
Shore Mercantile Co. of this place and
has already entered on his ncv
duties. 4

C. M. Caudle of Marien Va. has
opened up a new confectionary store

iin the Nance bulding on east Ma'n
street.

I Sid CullVr a planter residing four
I miles west of town had the misfor-
tune to lose his home by fire la<t
week. The origin of the fire s un-
known as Mr. and Mrs. Culler were
at Winston-Salem and the children
were at school at the time of the fire

jall of his furniture, wearing apparel
and provisions were burned

! beng nothing at all saved.
John L. Christian of Pinnacle wan

I among the visitors here Sunday
, afternoon.

Barne Reed ami Miss Inez Ik)wen

both of Tobaccoville K. F. I), were
united in the holy bonds of matr>-
mony Wednesday, Rev. J. C. Jenkins
of Rural Hall officiating.

Tandy White aged 82,0f this place,

and formerly of the Danbury section

was fleeced out of twenty dollars by
a confidence man at Winston-Salem
last Friday. Mr. White had carried
tobacco to the market and was at the

warehouse when he met a miui that
seemed to be very friendly and to

take a liking to Mr. White, finally

the man wanted to borrow a dollar

when Mr. Whte took his money from
his pocket the man took a twenty

dollar bill fivmi Mr. White's handu

saying he would step and have it
changed but the man never returned.

Ths> King Cabinet Company h;

purchased from Max Samet the lot

on which the Samet store burned
August 27th. 1H25. This company

which specializes in made to order

furniture and office fixtures will be

a new factory on the lot, Actual worii

will be commenced within the next

Fred E. Shore went to Winston-

Salem Monday to look after some

business matters.
Mrs. W. G. Tuttle of Rural Hall

was among the visitors here Monday.

Card Of Thanks.
?

Mr. Editor:
i Through your columns I want

to express to my friends my ap-

preciation for their kindness
and loyal support in electing

me to serve the people of Stokes

county as their Sheriff.
I With the help of my friends,

II want and hope to make a
! good Sheriff. Thanking you, one
jand all, I am,

Yours very truly,

JOHN TAYLOR


